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Department of Public Safety

Weekly Public Safety Activity Summary
April 8th – 14th, 2012
Crime Map for the week of April 8th - 14th, 2012:

COMMUNITY EVENTS/INFORMATION
Michigan Legislatures Motorcycle Helmet Law: On April 12th, 2012, Governor Snyder signed Senate
Bill #291 into law. Click on the image below for the details and requirements of the new law.

Federal Trade Commission report: “Protecting Consumer Privacy in an Era of Rapid Change”
March 2012, the FTC released a comprehensive report for businesses and policy makers on
protecting consumer’s privacy online. The FTC summary can be found by clicking on the image
below.
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WEEKLY FIRE REPORT
Total Calls for Service year to date: 790
Significant Fire Event:
Safe Kids Commends NHTSA on a New Campaign To Prevent Heatstroke. The National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) is launching a national campaign, “Where’s Baby? Look Before
You Lock,” a communications program to educate parents and caregivers about the hazards of leaving
children unattended in vehicles. Click on the image below for details.

WEEKLY CRIME SUMMARY
Total Calls for Service for the week: 267
Total Calls for Service year to date: 4,081
Home Invasion: 2012-3970
On April 12, 2012 at approximately 1:30 pm, the Pittsfield Township Police Department received
a call from a resident in the 4600 block of Pearl St. reporting that their front door had been
kicked in and items were stolen. Upon the officers arrival the officers secured the residences
and made sure the suspect was not present. While inside the suspect had gone through several
areas of the home and stole a camcorder, cameras with accessories, a watch, and a computer.
A canvas of the neighborhood identified a person who stated that at 10:00 am a black male,
between 30 – 35 yrs. old, 5’-8” tall, and about 180 lbs., knocked on the door. When the
neighbor answered the subject stated he was looking for his dog and asked the resident if they
had seen it. The resident advised they had not and the subject left.
Anyone having information about this case or who observes suspicious person or vehicles in the
area is asked to call the Pittsfield Township Police Department at 734-822-4911.

